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CE Marking

Unpacking

This product complieswith the EMC
directive (89/336/EEC)and the low-voltage
directive (73/23/EEC).

1. Openthe boxandremove
the top layer of
foam.Youwill seetheseitems:

Introduction
Thankyou for your purchaseof the Krell
KAV-250p.
To obtain the best performance
from your KAV-250p
preamplifier, pay careful attentionto its placement,
installation,
andoperation. A thoroughunderstanding
of
thesedetails will help insure satisfactory
operation andlong life for the KAV-250p
andrelated systemcomponents.

1 KAV-250p
1 KAV-250premote control
1 T-10 Torx wrench
1 AC power cord
1 packet containing the Owner’s
Referenceand the Warranty
RegistrationCard
NOTE:
ff anyof theseitemsare not included, please contact your authorized Krell
dealeror distributor immediately
for assistance.

2. Carefully removethe unit and accessories fromthe box. Remove
the protecTHERE ARE NO USER-SERVICEABLE
tive plastic wrapfromthe unit.
PARTS INSIDE ANY KRELL PRODUCT.
NOTE:Saveall packingmaterials. If you
Please contact your authorizeddealer, must ship your KAV-250pin the future,
distributor, or KrelP, if you haveany repackthe un#in its original packagingto
questionsnot addressedin this referpreventtransit damage.
ence manual.

Placement
WARNINGS
Thepreamplifier mustnot be located where
it couldbe exposed
to drippingor splashing
fluids.
Before you install the KAV-250p
into your
system,review the following guidelines to
choosethe location for the KAV-250p.
This
will facilitatea clean,trouble-free
installation.
TheKAV-250p
doesnot require any type of
specialrackor cabinetfor installation.Forthe
dimensionsof the KAV-250p,
see Specifications, on page12.
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Placement,
continued
Place the KAV-250p
on a firm level surface, awayfrom excessive heat, humidity or moisture. Other components
maybe
placed on or aroundthe KAV-250p,since
the KAV-250p
is not particularly humsensitive.

Connecting the KAV-250p
to Your System

WARNING
Whenmakingconnections to this component or any other, makesure the power
amplifier is Off andthe KAV-250p
is in the
Youmayexperimentwith feet or conesas Muteor Stand-bymode.Makesure all cable
long as they are not permanently
affixed to terminationsare of the highestquality, free
the chassis.Anyunauthorized
modifications fromfrayedends,shorts,or coldsolderjoints.
to the electronicsor chassiswill voidthewarranty.
Inputs
TheKAV-250p
is equippedwith three pairs
of single-endedinputs via RCAconnectors
(S-1, S-2, andS-3/PR), onesingle-ended
WARNING
Donot removeor bypassthe groundpin on tape input via RCAconnectors(Tape), and
the endof the ACcord. This maycauseRFI onepair balancedinput via XLRconnectors
(radio frequency
interference)to be induced (B-l). TheS-1 andS-2 inputs are standard
single-endedinputs. TheS-3/PRhas a user
into your playbacksystem.
configurableoption. TheS3/PR
input is ~et
The KAV-250phas superb regulation and as a standardinput fromthe factory, andit
doesnot require a dedicatedACcircuit.
maybe set for useas a surroundprocessor
Avoid connectionsthroughextensioncords throughput. SeeOptional Configurations,
or multiple ACadapters.Highquality 15 amp on page8.
groundedACstrips are acceptable. High
quality ACline conditionersor filters canbe TheXLRinput pin configurationis described
below:
usedif they are grounded.
Pin1
Ground
°)
Pin 2
Non-inverting
(0
°)
Pin 3
Inverting(180
ACPowerGuidelines

Outputs
Outputsincludeonepair single-ended
output
via RCAconnectors,onesingle-endedtape
outputvia RCA
connectors,andonepair balancedoutput via XLRconnectors.BothRCA
andXLRoutputs are active at all times,
allowing simultaneous
connectionsto separate amplifiers or separatesystems.Donot
connect
bothoutputsto a singlestereoamplifier at onetime.
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Connectingthe KAV-250p

NOTE:Consult the owner’s reference of
anydeviceusedin a custominstallation to
Theleft andright channelRCAandbalanced
take full advantage
of the remotecapability
inputs andoutputsare labeledon the backof the KAV-250p.
plate. Maintainthe correctleft/right orientation.
To preventthe introduction of humor other
noise into the system,organizeall wiring
betweenthe KAV-250pand other system
components
neatly. SeparateACwires from
audiocables.
1. Connectthe left and right outputs of
your source components
to the inputs
on the KAV-250p.
2. Connectthe output of the KAV-250p
to
the input of yourpoweramplifier.
Krell ® recommends
the use of balanced
interconnects. Balancedinterconnectsnot
only havethe ability to minimizesonic loss
but also haveimmunityto inducednoise,
especiallyfor installations usinglong cable
lengths. Balancedconnections have 6dB
moregain than single-endedconnections.
When
level matchingis critical, keepthis
specificationin mind.

Preamplifier and Remote
Control Operation
TheKAV-250p
providesinput selection and
volumecontrol from the front panel. The
KAV-250premote provides completepreamplifierfunctionsaswell asKrell CDtransport andpoweramplifier remotefunctions.
NOTE:
Not all buttonson the remotecontrol
function with the KAV-250p.Press the
Amp/Prebutton on the remote to access
preamplifier commands.
NOTE:Whena function button on the
remotecontrol is pressed,the blue pilot led
will flash on the KAV-250p.
When
the button is releasedthe flashingstops.

1. Engage the power switch on the
KAV-250p
either manuallyor using the
remotecontrol. After pressingthe power
switch, the red Stand-by led on the
Additional Connections
KAV-250pwill turn off and the blue
Powerled on the KAV-250p
will illumiRC-5IN
nate. Thepreamplifier is nowreadyfor
This input accepts basebandRC-5input
operation.
commands
from various remote devices,
facilitating custominstallations. Theinput 2. Choosea listening source and select
allows the KAV-250p
to be controlled via
that input either manuallyor via the
hard-wiredsignals sent fromsuchunits.
remotecontrol.
3. Start playof the source.
12 VDC REMOTEPOWEROUT
Theseoutputs send 12 volt poweron/off 4. Set the volumeto a comfortablelistensignals to other Krell components,
as well
ing level.
as to other devicesthat incorporate a 12 5. Whenchangingsources, lower the volvolt poweron/off trigger input. This allows
umeto the Off position or Mutethe outfor remoteturn on/off of other components
put (see Mute,on page6). This insures
whenthe KAV-250p
is poweredon/off.
KRELL® KAV-250p
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that the next sourceplayedwill not dam- UNMUTE
(front panel only)
ageyoursystemwith a high outputtran- Pressthe input button of the active source
sient.
again to unmutethe input. If the active
source is changedwhile the KAV-250p
is
A description of the buttons on the
muted,press the input button of the new
KAV-250pand the KAV-250premote is
active sourcea secondtime to unmutethe
providedbelow.
KAV-250p.
PWRPowerOn/Off Button
MUTE
(remotecontrol only)
Pressthe mutebuttonof the remoteto mute
AVOLUME
Raises volume
the outputof the active source.
¯’VOLUMELowers volume
UNMUTE
(remote control only)
¯ L Bal R (remotecontrol only)
Press the mute button of the remote to
Shifts the balanceto the left in ldB incre- unmutethe output of the active source.
ments. The "1" position mutesthe right
channel.
NOTE:Whenthe muteled on the KAV-250p
is illuminated,thereis nosignaloutput.
¯ L Bal R (remotecontrol only)
Shifts the balanceto the right in ldB incre- B-1 Selectsthe B-1 input
ments.The"R" position mutesthe left chanS-1 Selectsthe S-1 input
nel.
S-2 Selectsthe S-2 input
BALANCE
and LEVEL
Wheneither the "12 or the "R" on the S-3 Selectsthe S-3/PRinput*
Balancecontrol button is pressedon the
remote, the Balanceled on the KAV-250p TAPEEngagesthe tape monitor
will illuminate andthe volumecontrol leds
convertto a Balancecontrol indicator. The
BatteryInstallation andRemoval
center led (Level) will alwaysremaindimly
illuminated indicating the center balance NOTE:Batteries should be replaced when
position.Asbalance
is adjustedeither left or functions from the remotecontrol become
intermittent. The KAV-250premote uses
right, anothermorebrightly lit led illuminatesto indicate the nowmodifiedbalance twoAAAsize 1.5 volt batteries.
setting. After 5 seconds
of inactivity or a volumeadjustment,the leds revert backto vol- 1. Removethe backplate to expose the
batteries.
umecontrol indicators. If the Balancehas
beenset to an off-center position, the 2. Remove
the old batteries.
Balance
led will remainlit after the adjustmentperiod. If returned to a centered 3. Install the newbatteries, following the
battery position diagramon the plastic
Balancedposition, the Balancedled will
batteryreceptacle.
extinguishafter the adjustment
period.
4. Re-install the backplate.
MUTE
(front panelonly)
Pressthe input buttonof the active source 5. Checkto makesure the remotecontrol
to mutethe output.
is functioningproperly.
*SeeOptionalConfigurations,
on page8.
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THE KAV-250p REMOTECONTROL
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Optional Configurations

To enable this option, it is necessaryto
removethe top cover of the KAV-250p.

S-3/PR
1. Unplug the KAV-250pfrom the ACoutFor simplified integration of an ,adVsurround
let.
sound processor, the S-3/PRinput can be
Removethe KAV-250ptop cover screws
set to operateas a unity gain stage. In this
with the supplied T-10 Torx wrench.Lift
Theater Throughput TM mode, when the
the cover from the KAV-250p.
S-3/PRinput is selected, the volumeand
balance controls of the KAV-250pare dis3. Find the section labeled Input Configure
abled. Volumecontrol is transferred from the
located behindthe faceplate directly in
KAV-250p to the A/V surround sound
back of the KRELLlogo. The factory
processor connected to the S-3/PRinput.
default setting is shownin Figure 1
The left and right channel volumesettings
below. Removethe jumper from the S-3
becomeindependent from the volume conside and place it on the side labeled
trol of the KAV-250p
and the overall system
proc as shownin Figure 2 below.
level is determinedexclusively by the A/V
4. Place the top cover back on the KAV-250p
surround soundprocessor.
andinsert the coverscrews.
NOTE:Thefactory default position sets the
back into the ACout5. Plug the KAV-250p
S-3/PRinput as a standardinput.
let.
S-3/PR OPTIONALINPUT CONFIGURATION
FIGURE1 S-3/PR configured
as a standard input

Figure 2 S-3/PR configured
Theater Throughput

TM
for

Input Configure
proc
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Input Configure
S-3

proc
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Warranty
ThisKrell producthasa limited warrantyof five yearsfor
partsandlaboroncircuitry. Should
this productfail to performat anytimeduringthe warranty,
Krell will repair it at
no costto the owner,exceptas set forth in this warranty.
Thewarrantydoesnot apply to damage
causedby acts of
Godor nature.
Thewarrantyon this pageshall be in lieu of anyother
warranty,expressed
or implied, including,but not limited
to, anyimpliedwarranty
of merchantability
or fitness for a
particular purpose.Thereare no warrantieswhichexceed
beyondthosedescribedin this document.
If this product
doesnot performas warrantedherein, the owner’ssole
remedy
shall berepair. In noeventwill Krell beliable for
incidental or consequentialdamages
arising from purchase,use,or inability to usethis product,evenif Krell
hasbeenadvisedof the possibility of suchdamages.
Proofof purchase
in the formof a bill of saleor receipted
invoicesubstantiating
that the unit is within the warranty
periodmustbe presentedto obtain warrantyservice. The
warrantybeginson the date of retail purchase,as noted
on the bill of sale or receiptedinvoicefroman authorized
Krell dealeror distributor.
Thewarranty
for Krell products
is valid onlyin the country
to whichtheywereoriginally shipped,throughthe authorized Krell distributor for that country,andat the factory.
Theremaybe restrictions onor changes
to Krell’s warranty because
of regulationswithin a specific country.Please
checkwith yourdistributor for a complete
understanding
of
the warranty
in yourcountry.
If a unit is servicedby a distributorwhodid notimportthe
unit, theremaybea chargefor service,evenif the product
is withinthe warranty
period.
Freightto thefactoryis yourresponsibility.Return
freight
within the UnitedStates(U.S.A.)is includedin the warranty. If youpurchased
yourKrell productoutsidethe U.S.A.
andwishto haveit servicedat the factory,all freight and
associated
chargesto the factoryare yourresponsibility.

Krell will payreturnfreightto theU.S.A.-based
freight forwarderof yourchoice.Freightandothercharges
to ship the
unit fromthe freight forwarder
to youare alsoyourresponsibility.
Krell is not responsible
for anydamage
incurredin transit.
Krell will file claimsfor damages
as necessary
for units
damaged
in transit to thefactory.Youareresponsible
for filing claimsfor shippingdamages
duringthe return shipment.
Krell doesnot supplyreplacement
parts and/orproductsto
the ownerof the unit. Replacement
parts and/orproducts
will befurnishedonly to the distributorperforming
service
on this unit on an exchange
basis only; anyparts and/or
productsreturnedto Krell for exchange
become
the propertyof Krell.
Noexpressed
or implied warrantyis made
for anyKrell
productdamaged
by accident, abuse,misuse,natural or
personal
disaster,or unauthorized
modification.
Anyunauthorizedvoltage conversion,disassembly,
componentreplacement, perforation of chassis,
updates,or modifications
performed
to the unit will
void the warranty.
Theoperatingvoltageof this unit is determined
by the f~ctory andcanonly be changed
by an authorizedKrell distributor or at thefactory.Thevoltagefor this product
in the
U.S.A.cannotbe changed
until six months
fromthe origina~
purchasedate.
In theeventthat Krell receivesa productfor warranty
service that hasbeenmodifiedin anywaywithoutKrell authorization, all warranties
onthat productwill bevoid.Theproduct will bereturned
to originalfactorylayoutspecifications
at the owner’sexpense
beforeit is repaired.All repairs
requiredafter the producthasbeenreturnedto originalfactory specifications
will becharged
to the customer,
at current partsandlaborrates.
All operationalfeatures,functions,andspecificationsand
policiesaresubjectto change
withoutnotification.

To register your productfor warrantybenefits,
please complete and return the Warranty
Registration Card enclosedin the shipping box
within 15 days of purchase.Thankyou.

® KAV-250p
KRELL
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ReturnAuthorization
Procedure

please contact your authorized Krell
dealer,distributor, or the Krell Service
Department
for assistance.
IMPORTANT:
If you be/ieve there is a prob- Krell ® is not responsible for any damage
/emwith yourunit, p/easecontactyourdea/- incurredin transit. Krell®will file claimsfor
er, distributor, or the Kre// factory immedi- damagesas necessaryfor products damate/y. Donot return anyunit to Kre//~ for agedin transit to the factory. Theowneris
for filing claimsfor shippingdamrepair withoutfirst discussingthe prob/ern responsible
ages
that
occur
duringthe return shipment.
and obtaining a Return Authorization
Number.
Replacement
parts and/or productswill be
furnished on an exchangebasis only; any
To return a product, the owner
parts and/orproductsreturnedto Krell® for
is requiredto:
®.
exchange
become
the property of Krell
¯ Obtain a Return Authorization Number
(R/A number) and shipping address Noexpressedor implied warranty is made
for anyKrell productdamaged
by accident,
from the Krell ServiceDepartment.
abuse,misuse,natural or personaldisaster,
¯ Insureandacceptall liability for loss or or unauthorized
modification.
damage
to the product during shipment
®
to the Krell factory andprepayall ship- In the eventthat Krell receivesa product
ping charges.The product mayalso be for warrantyservice whichhasbeenmo.dihanddeliveredif arrangements
with the fied in anywaywithoutKrell authorization,
all warrantieson that productwill be void.
Service Departmenthave beenmadein
Theproductwill be returnedto original facadvance.Proof of purchasemaybe requiredfor warrantyvalidationat the time tory layout specifications at the owner’s
expensebeforeit is repaired. All repairs
of handdelivery.
requiredafter the producthasbeenreturned
¯ Usethe original packaging
to insure the to original factory specification will be
safetransit of the productto the factory, chargedto the customer,at current parts
dealer, or distributor. Theuse of any andlabor rates.
packaging
materialotherthanthe original
packagingmaterials is not recommend- To contactthe Krell ServiceDe)artment
ed. Krell®may,at its discretion,returna
TEL
203-799-9954
product in newpackagingandbill the
Monday-Friday
ownerfor suchpackagingif the product
9:00 AMto 5:00 PMEST
received by Krell ® wasboxedin nonFAX
203-799-9796
standard packagingor if the original
E-MAIL krell @krellonline.com
packagingwasso damaged
that it was
unusable.If Krell® determinesthat new KAV-250p
SERIAL NUMBER
packaging
is required,the ownerwill be PRODUCT
notified beforethe productis returned.
To register your product for warranty benefits,
To purchase additional packaging,
complete
and return
the Warranty
Registration Card enclosed in the shipping
box within 15 days of purchase.
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Specifications
FREQUENCYRESPONSE
.5Hz-132KHz+ 0, -3dB

OUTPUTS
1 pair balancedvia XLRconnectors

SIGNALTO NOISE, "A" WEIGHTED
-105dB

1 pair single-endedvia RCA
connectors

DISTORTION
< 0.007%THD20Hz-20KHz

1 single-endedtape output
via RCAconnectors

INPUT TO OVERLOAD
10.3 Vrms
GAIN
12dB(balanced)
INPUT IMPEDANCE
160K ohms
OUTPUTIMPEDANCE
15 ohms
POWERCONSUMPTION
35 Watts
INPUTS
1 pair balancedvia XLRconnectors
3 pairs single-endedvia RCA
connectors
1 single-endedtape input
via RCAconnectors

REMOTECONTROL
WireleSsinfrared
DIMENSIONS
19wx 3.5h x 15.5din
48.3wx 8.9h x 39.4d cm
WEIGHT
Shipping17 Ibs, 7.7 kg
Unit only 13 Ibs, 5.9 kg
All operationalfeatures,functions,specifications,and
policiesaresubjectto change
withoutnotification.

